
Will success spoil
young David Cassidy?
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ry David'. '" ' 'Scoop! David
Answers 101 I n t i m a t e * ! " arc
s-irne of the banner lines on

numerous t eenage fan maga-i
xiecs.

"David" is David Cassidy
of ABC's "The Partr idge
Family," as any l i t t l e girl,
tcxn-age or younger , wil l tell
you. Between Hie covers are
articles giving David's di-
mensions 1 5 fee t , 8 inches
lall, 125 pounds, shoulder
width 17 inches, inseam 31
inches, r ing size fi — p ink ie^ ;
descriptions of David's stand-
in ishe's a girl who's almost
d3 pretty as he isi and a
double-page centerfold por-
trait of David wearing his
"luv" bead choker which you
can dupl ica te by sending in
only SI.

There's even advice on how
"You Can Meet David' ." with
"actual photos and exact ad-
dresses for many of the
p l a c e s David spends h i s
n me!" Looming out in photos
are the Laurel Canyon Clean-
ers (2080 L a u r e l Canyon
Blvd. ) — ' 'David takes his
cleaning and laundry here ev-
ery couple of weeks'." — and
the Canyon Country Store
,2108 Laurel Canyon Blvd.)
' 'where David often stops on
his way home to pick up
soTiethini! qu ick for dinner!"

BOFFERS and teenybop-
pers. jus t don't you count

on t h a t . "1 don ' t get mobbed
really." says the 21-year-old
object n| ;i'u those junior af-
fe<- i ions . "because there are
places I just don't go. If I
wen to »o to Disneyland, the
yi r i •.»• t h e supermarket — it
wi i i i !d be insane." To save
M* s a n i t y . David has a room-
n v i t c . a funnel ' f i l m edi tor ,
Sum Hymen, who dots those
e L o r e s : I t i s Sam who

C < > C ' . 1 to the cleaners and mar-
k e t .

Sam also handles a lot of
merchandising for David;
v.hen David does a concert,
I I y m a n sends pamphlets
ahead to the cities. There's
one ca l led "David's Frivate
J ' l iolo Album" with 87 shots
of young Cassidy 188 if you
count the reflect ion of Cas-
sidy in the mir ror) . Another

is "David's Concert Tour,"
w i t h 50 photos. A third is
"Dynamic David Cassidy,"
wi th a tecnybop text ("Da-
vid's Deepest Personal Se-
crets"), but only a meager 24
poses.

merchandiser's
dream

What it all means is evident
to David's managers. R u t h Aa-
rons and Jim Flood, as well
as his studio, Screen (!ems.
Two "Partridge Family" al-
bums have sold more than 1
mill ion copies apiece, and a
Christmas album has pre-re-
lease orders to ta l ing more

than 500.000. A single. "I
Think 1 Love You," has sold
more than 5 mil l ion records:
and when David was playing
a concert date in Chicago his
f i rs t solo single, "Cherish,"
was selling the way Dr. Hen-
ry Kissinger sold Chou En-

la i .
There are "Partridge Fam-

ily" t ie-ins like bubble gum,
coloring books, lunch boxes,
comic books, postcards, dolls

— in fact , any th ing and every-
th ing that happens into (lie
minds of master merchan-
disers. There are bootleg
maga/.ines wi th stories pur-

portedly wri t ten by David.
S c r e e n G e m s recently
brought suit againt a publish-
er in Chicago, al though its-
Hollywood executives couldn't
f ind a copy. The issue was
immediately sold out.

David with his 'Partridge family'
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the closely-guard-
ed gates of the Columbia

ranch, where both "The Part-
ridge Family'1 and the new
Bobby Sherman show are
fi lmed, I came upon David
Cassidy talking to a reporter
and photographer for a new
teenage magazine that will
appear the first week in
January-Tilled "Star." it's the
latest brainchild of millionaire
publisher Bob Peterson ("Hot
Hod"). F,ach issue will feature
a Superstar Superstar — and
the Superstars start with Da-
vid.

Cassidy, with his baby
face, slight build and long
silken brown hair, looks more
like a Superpuppy. He's the
current pet of the fickle set
of kids who last year wor-
shipped Bobby Sherman and
"Monkee" Davy Jones.

On Friday, the day of my
interview-, the director who
was shooting the "Partridge"
segment was seven days be-
hind schedule. Even-one on
the set was uptight, most no-
tably star Shirley Jones,
who is David's normally cool
stepmother in real l i fe , and
Cassidy himself.

They rehearsed and shot a
minute-long scene over and
over, w i th Shirley telling the
director "It feels easier the
other way" about a simple
crossing.

finds rival's
show 'soft'

The next day David lef t fin-
concerts in Miami and Tam-
pa, returning Monday at 3:30
a.m. His studio call was 7:30
on Monday. He's planning to
visit Europe in December for

'a five-week vacation: "I
can't wait. I'm just so tired,"
he said. Then added, "I
haven't had time to get my
pssporT. I gotta get a hair-
cut, too."

WE DROVE to the Yankee
Peddlar. a nearby Bur-

bank restaurant, for lunch.
Like many such studio-hang-
outs, its distinguishing fea-
ture is darkness. The maitre
d' came forward: "Hi, Bob-
by," he greeted David, mis-
taking him for teenage idol-
competitor Bobby Sherman.
Cassidy grunted. His thick
brown eyebrows knitted to-
gether.

• Of the Bobby Sherman
show, "Getting " Together,"
which was a spinoff from a
segment of last s e a s o n's
"Partridge Family," Cassidy
says: "I think it's soft. It
hasn't got the machinery.
That pilot was the worst
show we ever did."

Even considering its tough
competition (CBS1 smash
"All in the Family"), "To-
gether" has had disastrous
early ratings. Both David and
Shirley Jones own a piece of
the Sherman show, which
isn't unusual for stars in the
ease of a spinoff.

The maitre d' now a foot

away, apologized for mistak-
ing him for Bobby. "I call
Bobby David, too." he tried.

David, who's had to move
twice in less than a year,
chose midnight to tote his be-
longings from one house to
another in a rented truck.
He's about to move again
from his three-level house in
the hills with sunken tub and
pool table.

"Last night I picked up my
mother at the airport and I
came home and they knocked
on my door," he explains,
referring to the kid fans who
constantly ferret him out.
"And the phone kept ringing
and a girl on the other end
would giggle. It rarely hap-
pens that someone gets my
phone number."

listed as 'Z'
in phone book

THE REASON it rarely
happens is that Cassidy

changes it more often than
Ryan O'Neal changes dates.
His managers keep his phone
number coded: He's listed as
"Z" in the phone book, so
even the office secretaries
won't know it—or didn't until
this came out in print. "It's
not as though you have Gary
Grant's or Charlton Heston's
number," says Flood. "A 10-
year-old isn't going to call
them up and giggle."

"If I do go out, it's to eat,"
says Cassidy. "I think I may
have seen one film this ye,ar,
the one with the rats. 'WU-
lard.' It's icky. It was not too
scary. But the thought of that
kid with a rat in his pocket
just drove me crazy. And 1

David Cassidy

saw it with my father and
stepmother and he hates rats
and I'm sitting there and he's
going 'Ugh' a*nd Shirley is
going 'Ugh.' "

David's father, Jack Cas-
sidy, and his mother, actress-
singer Evelyn Ward, were di-
vorced when David was five.
Born in New York, an only
child, David was raised in
West Ofange, N.J. When he
was ten, his mother moved to
California.

He played basketball in
high school and says: "That's
the only sport I get into very
much. I love the Lakers and
UCLA. I go incognito down to
the Inglewood Forum to see
them. I've got this goatee
they're making for me. Then
I can put that on and my
Panama hat and my dark-
glasses and no one knows
who I am."

CASSIDY always wanted to
act: "My parent* didn't

discourage me or encourage
me," he says. "They just told
me to wait until I graduated
from high school. I was
thrown out of two schools. In
the 10th grade, I used to cut
classes. I couldn't stand it.

he*s more than
a passing fad

"I heard about this private
school, Rexford, that had five
kids in a class. And I thought
maybe they'd really teach
something. I was behind be-
cause I'd failed, but I made
it up. They'd deal with you
like an individual. They'd
say, 'What's wrong?'"

At school, David says, "I
was into writing a lot and

music. I was always info
that. I mean all my life I've
been singing and playing."
He plays the electric guitar
and the drums, and has writ-
ten some songs with producer
Wes Farrell of "Partridge.'1

David has acted in a
Broadway flop (Allen Sher-
man's "The Fig Leaves Are
Falling") and in guest spots
on numerous TV shows. He's
into concerts, as he would
put it, in a major way. He
turned down-a date at Man-
hattan's Madison Square Gar-
den on Thanksgiving week-
end. "It's a little too early to
go in there," says his man-
ager. "We know we'd get 10,-
000, but the idea is to sell it
out.

WE THINK David has a
chance far and above

age thing — his ability to act,
his singing; his singing is
g o o d and getting better.
We're starting to get a big
underground from the music
magazines. Rolling Stone and
Cream and others back East
gave great reviews to his
"Sound Magazine" album.

"He's not the bubble-gum-
rock performer with thou-
sands of little girls scream-
ing. You can go to a concert
and enjoy him — between the
screams."

S t i l l , the screaming,
bubble-gum-rock side can't
be ignored. Last July, Cas-
sidy had his gallbladder re-
moved at L.A.'s Mt. Sinai
hospital. Half a dozen female
fans broke into his room
while he was still being fed
intravenously.

"I didn't know whether to
hire 24-hour private nurses or
the Bel-Air patrol," bis man-
ager said.


